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Proclamation. 
By IIis B;ccellency CHARLES }'ITzGERALD, 

Esquire, Commander in tile Royal Navy, 
Govm+lOr (fild C01ll1l1'atu!er-in-Ohief, in 
'and over tIle Ter'l'ito1'Y of TVestern Aus
tralia and its Dependencies, and f"i'cc
Admiral of the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me vest
ed by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Pldiamellt of Great Britain and Ireland, 
passed in the 5th and 6th years of Her Ma
jesty's reign, intituled "An Act for re~u
Jating tbe sale of Waste Lands belongmg 
to the Crown in the Australian colonies." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 
following portions of Crown Land will be 
(lfiered for Sale, by Public Auction, by the 
Collector or Sub-Collectors of Re"enue, at 
onc o'clock, on the days and at the places 
llereinafter mentioned, at the upset prices 
ll.ffixed to each lot respectively, on the 
terms and conditions set forth in certain 
Land l{egulatiol1s dated 14th 1843: 
At Pl!JRTIT, on 1feanesdai/, the 8th 
m'lf lIe:rt-

... 1"on Lo~atio)l ~yo. 72. Comprising 10 acres more 
or lc,~, in form of u <quare, extenaing 10 chains 
NN\"., and 10 chains WSW, from the Boundary 
l'ost near South corner of F. -Vrhitfield's Location 
U 2. l~ p~ct price £1 per acre. 

OiL'en ullder my hand anct Seal 
lOllY, at Perth, this 4tlt day 
1850. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, ~c. 

By Ht's E:t'cellency's c01mnand, . 
T.N.YULE. 

Acting Colonial Se!cretar'v 
GOD SA-YE :nrE QUEEN!!! 

Her Majesty's reign, intituled" An Act 
fOi' regulating the sale of Waste Lahds. be. 
longing to.the Crown in the Australian co
lonies." I do hereby notifY and proclaim 
that the following portion of land will be 
ofiered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Sub-Collector of Revenue, at ]'remantle, 
on Wednesday the 27th November next, 
at 1 o'clock, at the upset price affixed 
thereto, on the terms and coiiditions aet 
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated 
14thJ une, 1843: 

Fremantle Building .Allotment No. 65. Up!ct 
price £20. Subject to the erection of 11 W 1111; 

Given unaiJr my lland and fYealoJ the Cola;·;y 
Perth, tlds 29th aCP!I of Oct., 1850; 
CHARLES FrtZGERALD; 

Governor, ~c. 
Eil~cel:tenC1/ command" 

C. J. PIESSE. 
Colonial i::lG(:rm,1U"/ 

QUEEN! 

is hereoy for general infor
mation, that it is intended to com-. 
a SurveY" of the following lines of 

road, to be cleared and opened for use ns 
public lines of communication, pursuant 
to th e provisions ?f existing Ordinance~! __ 

1st. From Ehtildford to the new bl'ldge 
over the Upper Swan River, by way of the 
bridges across Woodbridge, Jane's, and 
Susannah Brooks respectively, tOgether 
with a branch con:nectmg the above rand 
with the detached road on right bank of 
Swan River; at some convenient spot for 
brid' the Swan. 

ato:resaad briuge over the 
U Mill on a tributary 
to en's Brook, so as to join the road on 
right bank of the Swan~ead'y' declared .. 

3rd. From the aforesaId bi'ldge over the 
to tne' Benedictine's station 

M<)ul'rln, on the l\foore . :River, by' way 
Bindoon. 

ccnmfland, 
O. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary; 



Pr (] cl ama'ti 0 n 
J 1i8 E.ra:1i{!1Ic,I1 CllARIiF,S Pnz(h;R1>LD, 

E"fJuire, 'eOII! 1II{[llIler ill t]/8 .iloJlak }Vo,1J!/, 
(,'uum'nur mid Gomllumde'l!-m-Gkiiff in 
'''Id oreI' {lie Te".itQ,t'!J tf We~l''(J, AiUQ
t!'it! iatNld t~ l!1eji1JtWtf/u:!'fti!, and Vice~ 
A dmil'a7 qf the 8[(#lIe. 

purstt:1nce of the atll1hority in mev:est. 
ed bv a Mrtairi AC.t of the Imperial 

Pariiulllellt of Great BritiJl1 and; !1'~1and, 
pasBcd in the 5t~1 and 6tl1 yelli!.'8 o(HerJYta
jesty'~ reign, intttuled (\ An Ac~ for 
lu.ting the sale et' 'f3.3lie Lands bel 
to the Crown ID the Australian Colbnfus.'· 
I do hereby notify and proclaim thl>t tne 
follo .... ing portiohs of land will be oife:ced 
for Sale by Public Auction by the Collect. 
tllr or Sllb·Collectors of Revenue, at One 
o'dock on the days and at the places here
inafter mentioned, at the upset price affixed 
to eru.'h Lot respectively, on the terms'and 
conditions set forth in certain Land Regu
lations dated 14th June, 1843:-
At PERTH, on Wednesday. the Utl. De-
1JtJN~be"1u:r:rt' :-

JIeltJ07'1'lle Locatio." Ni;. ~.-C6mpriaing 10 
acres mor0 or less, in form of a square, lying true 
N. and S., true E. and W., th"W; boundary ex
tending at chains W., anA ss. ohains E. fi:.om the 
cdntre of the pri::lcipa1 well at Dand!\l'lIglln, aituate 
50. links N. from !I flooded gum teee marked with 
~ tnmgular notch ou itgnorth side; Upsetprice 
£1 P"f acre. 

MeZbolli:lle LoaalioJl. lfl1. 4.-Compr~ing 10 
acres more or less, extending 11 chains 11 links 
trna l~., and 9 chuiUJl true S., from. Sl'Lcol'ner of 

No. 2, at Dandlu-agan spring, ppposite 
parallel end equal. Upset price ~l per 

Gui!d.t:91"d AIMmeQ,t, No. 178. Upsetllrice £7, 
1!REJ.lIANTLE, on Wednesday, the 

Hth Decemoer next,-
1<'remantle Building Lot No. 540. Upsep priC!! 

£20. 
Sound Looation, 

acres more less, oil 
;$erjpe!l.t~inj)-. :;0 

DUlmG."!"!'"' tI:ue 
10 chams in 
£1 per ncre. 

Jumd and Seal of the Colo. 
8tlt day qf November, 

OIIKRLESTITZGERALD, 
~. GOVfl1'lUJJ', g-c. 
H~!liJ(fJeeltenc!/ s command, 

C. A.J~PIESSE, 
Colonial ~ecretary, 

GOD SA. YE THE Qlr:EEN:!!! 
. .' 

Oalo9lialSeC1'lJ-§a'1'U'iJ1 cfYj/ice, 
.liT iJ1)mnber 9, l.850. 

H IS Ex(fellency;;i:n~;~over:OO~;h.!lB di
.. ra«ted. thep:ablicanion' of: th.e· fol
IOl'i1;lg exl;],'ac~;fr.offi' the Act .0fQQl1ncil, 
7th .. ¥ict';'Nl:h.3,:-to ~&k'6<fUl'ther~provi. 
sionJ·~thec·:cegulahlng;~ Fu.blic H6~s: 

"'.El <1 it ;th.,ref ore ena.cfed::VY ·HiltExcellenLly"tha 
Ga.\7ernol' .<?ifW e~~w. AWjt~alia, anditJlidepen4tm-
cies, by and w" • 

ftit~~!llit ~1 
wii~ha1fkno 
o~fil:rmentedl 

A;Id His lliC'ellenc)" notifies that it is 
the mtention of the Government to en
force. uP'>n every infringement of the 
above Act; the full penalties to wmcll of. 
fendingparties may make themselves liable. 

J3y Hi8 Excellency' 8 commu]'niJ, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

ColoniAl Secretary, 

C61bliili£ Secretarg's OjJloe, 
lr~ovember u, 1@50. 

Hf'.port qf Licell8f'S i88SlIcd. 
l'imbc.r .Licenses. 

11 fIali 2 men, 1 ll(Ollth,C(\)1I1ing. 
J. hlo!lge~, 2 men, 1 month, Y OJk" 

BE Hf8:1tJ:cff{:l~JI(}!/ 6' command, 
C. A. J. P1E::;SE; 

ColonIal Secretary. 
---" .. ----~.-----------

Oolonial Se'Pl.'"etarJ/ 8 0il/ce, Perth, 
Nopcmbe1' 7, 1850. 

n"'ENDERS~illhereceived at this Office 
,Lpp to 12 0 clock, on Tuesday, the 3rc! 

12.ccember next, for Printing the" Govern.\ 
1l1ent Gazette," Acts of Council Estimates· 
om 1~ " ~e 1: orms, and other printing required 
durmg the year 185l. 

'['he Tender's may embrace the whole or 
any part. of the above works. 

li'?r specifieations and other particulars 
applicatIon to be made to the Colonial 
Secretary. 

By.llis ]i}x1Jellcllcj/ 8 command, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Office, Perth. 
November 7 1850. 

TENDERS will be received at this Of· 
fice, LIP to 12 o'clock. on Tuesday, 

the 3rd December next, for .farminO' the 
'1'6118, Dues, 'and Charges, to be colkcted 
at the Perth J eH); during the year ending 
31st December, 1851. 

'1'h0 'I.'oll House and Roadway of the 
Jetty are to be kept in repair by the 
Lessee. 

Plll'ties tendering will be required to 
attep.d .at this office themselves or by an 
u:lthol'lse,d agent, on the day appointed, 
an~ the Tenders must contain the 
sigllllt~res of ty;o respectable persons, 
who will be reqUlred to enter into a 'Bond 
WIth thEicontractbr, fo1'the due performance 
ofthe conditions of the lease. 

goods the property of Her MaCestv 
W!lllO,,,"lP' addresse,d to o~ sent by the Co~~ 
ml.SSaJriat OJ.' .the Colonial Government all 
packages addressed to, or being the pro~ 
perty of' tb:e' Governor, and Immigrants 
bagg~geto be exempt from all gharge. 

For further particulars application to 
be made at ,this offi<:e, 

JiU His :!/iJ;,;cellenc:;' s C011!1naniJ, 
0: A, J; ]:,IESSE, 
Colon~ Secretary, 

Colonial Secretart/ s:Otfice;':Pertk' 
Novemlier 7, 1$50. ' 

rf'IENl?ERS (in duplicate) wiUlie l'e~ 
L : .Qe~vedat thisollice up to 12 o'clock 

OD, Tuesday,the 31'0. December next fur 
farming . the tolls, leviaD1eat the Perth 
CatlBewa:f, .Canning Bridge and Mahogany 
Creek, ·for t~eye~ ~onUnencing 1st Jimu~ 
ary and ,endmg 31st-December, 1851. 

The Tenders may embrace tlm whole or 
any one,ufilte spaYe tQll J>~lt; the Le~ee 
to .apI!~mt Pis Qwn collector. 

Parties tendering will be required to 
attend ,at this office themselves or b, an: 
ll.uthot'lSeo. agem~ on the day aPllo¥1ted 
for opening the Tenders; and each ,Tender 
must bear the signatures of two respect!!,.. 
~le persons, who wilLbe requ~ed enter 
Ulto a bond with the contr~.tor 
due performance of the conditions 
Iieaae. 

Tenders to be inscribed "Tenders for 
Leasing Tolls at Oauseway; 
Bridge, OJ: Ml4hogany tJ~e~.'~ , 



'GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 

For further particulars application to 
~e made at this office. 

By His ExceZlency's'comm~rul, 
C. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colbnial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
October 2lf, 1850. 

Tenders for ~ea~! . , 

TENI?ERS (i1! duplujate) . :wIll b,e re
ceIved at thIS Office, up to 12 0 clock 

on TUESDAY, the 19th November next, 
from such parties 'as may be willing to 
supply WHEAT for the use of Govern
Inent, the produce bf the harvest of 
1850-51. . 

The quantity required will be 3,000 
lmshels, and no Tender will be accepted 

for a less quantity than 100 bushe~g. 
Each T~nder fillSt sta~e ,the prICe 

bllSheldeliverable at OruIse s 1YIill, 
Mill, Guildford; Windini1I. near Perth, 
Water 1YIill, Perth, bags included. 

Tenders' will also be received for the 
whole or any part. of the above qu/!'ntity 
in 12 per cent Flour, deliverable at the 
Commissariat Store, Perth. 

Both Wheat and Flour t.o be subjec~ to 
spproval. 

The Contracts to be concluded on or 
before the 25th of March, 1851. Pay~ 
ment of which will be made Cash or 
Treasury Bills. 

By Hi, E$celZeney'11 eommanil, 
T.N.YULE. 

Acting Colonial Secreta.ry, 

Printed by ArthUl:' ShentoDs Government Printer, Adelaide Perth, 




